Dirty areas and no latrines cause more flies.
Dirty faces and flies cause trachoma and blindness.
Trachoma causes blindness by turning eyelashes in the eye that rub on the eye (Trichiasis).
Stop trachoma!

Reduce the number of flies by keeping areas clean, building and using pit latrines.
Stop trachoma!
Always keep latrines covered and wash your hands after using the latrine.
Stop trachoma!

Face washing prevents trachoma and blindness. Wash your face and your children’s face every day to stop flies in the eyes.

Only a little water is needed to keep your face clean.
Stop trachoma!

Go for eye treatment against trachoma at the nearest Health Clinic.

Taking treatment for trachoma without washing the face and using a latrine does not stop trachoma.
Stop blindness!

If you have eyelashes turned in the eye (Trichiasis) go for eye surgery during the surgical outreach.

This will stop you from becoming blind.
Keep your eyes healthy.
Filter your water.
Wash your face.
Use a latrine.
Go for eye treatment.
Stop trachoma!
Stop blindness!
Filter your water.
Stop Guinea Worm now!
FILTER YOUR WATER

STOP GUINEA WORM